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Abstract 
 
This paper explores whether different supply chain management choices such as just-in-time and 
non-just-in-time, which has different inventory cost has an effect on firm performance and 
whether or not the firm adopts the innovation approach such as JIT could increase productivity, 
reduce inventory and improve quality. The results indicated statistically significant differences in 
inventory, days to sell inventory, inventory turnover, ROA, sales, cost of goods sold, gross profit 
margin between JIT and non-JIT. It concluded that the adoption and implementation of 
innovation approach of supply chain management such as JIT did have a significant difference 
and improvement on firm performance. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
he purpose of this study is to examine whether the adoption and implementation of innovation 
approach such as just-in-time(JIT) will reduce the firm inventory and increase the efficient 
management of supply chain on firm performance. Just-in-time (]IT) emerged in research literature 
in the 1970s (Sugimore, Kusunoki, Cho and Uchikawa, 1977) and has since then been of great scholarly and 
managerial interest (Svensson, 2002). The significance of SCM has been of substantial importance since the early 
1990s, although the approach or concept was in fact introduced in the early 1980s (Oliver and Webber, 1982). Rao 
and Scheraga (1988) comment that JIT is an approach to production management that can yield enormous 
productivity increases, inventory reductions, and quality improvements. Schonberger (1982) states that JIT is 
manufacturing without inventories, and the elimination of waste. Vollmann, Berry and Whybar (1988) focus on 
JIT as a philosophy of pursuing zero inventories, zero transactions, and zero disruptions.  
 
Does adopting the innovation approach of supply chain such as just-in-time really increase productivity, 
reduce inventory, and improve quality which results in increasing the firm performance? Do the managers adopt 
the innovation approach of JIT that may have a significant difference in firm performance? Could JIT become the 
popular and innovative method instead of the traditional supply chain? To explore these issues, this study uses the 
inventory, day sell in inventory, inventory turnover, ROA, sales, cost of goods sold, gross profit margin as the 
financial indicator of firm performance to examine the JIT and non-JIT users. The basic premise investigated is 
that a successful choice and implementation of JIT should result in productivity increases, inventory reduction and 
quality improvement (Rao and Scheraga 1988). High performing JIT firms may be more likely to seek out to adopt 
innovative management accounting changes (Durden, Hassel and Upton, 1999). 
 
These results should be observable in the financial statements of the company. Specifically, the balance 
sheet and income statement should reflect the different firm performance with JIT and non-JIT. 
 
Literature Review 
 
JIT is strongly associated with the marketing channel theory. The supply chain which is a part of the 
marketing channel from the functionalist school of marketing thought (Alderson 1957; Sheth, Gardner, and Garrett 
1988) should be regarded as a single entity (Alderson, 1965), a super-organization (Stern, El-Ansary and Coughlan, 
T 
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1996) or a social system (Balderston, 1964) that consists of a number of interdependent firms that are involved in 
the task of the distribution of products to the ultimate consumers. Svensson (2002) states that the time and 
functional dependencies between companies' activities in supply chains have in the last few decades been explored 
in the fields of just-in-time JIT and supply chain management (SCM). JIT emerged in research literature in the 
1970s (Sugimore et al., 1977) and has since then been of great scholarly and managerial interest (Svensson, 2002). 
The significance of SCM has been of substantial importance since the early 1990s, although the approach was in 
fact introduced in the early 1980s (Oliver and Webber, 1982). SCM has become an influential ingredient in today's 
literature. 
 
A marketing channel and a supply chain has a vertical emphasis so that horizontal matters are not usually 
included (Svensson, 2001). Therefore, the theoretical perspective in this article of JIT in marketing channels is 
supported by and limited to channel theory (Weld, 1916; Bucklin, 1966; Svensson, 2001). 
 
At the beginning of the twentieth century, Sheth et al. (1988) utilized economic foundations to analyze 
how a distribution channel could be structured more efficiently for the eventual benefit of the ultimate consumer.  
 
In particular, the theoretical basis of this research is derived from the fact that there are dependencies 
between companies' business activities in supply chains (Svensson, 2002; Lambert et al., 1998; Hakansson and 
Snehota, 1995; Stem, 1969; Alderson, 1957, 1965; McCammon and Little, 1965; Weld, 1916). 
 
In literature, there are many interpretations of JIT, and in order to clarify its meaning different definitions 
of JIT are reviewed. For example, Christopher (1992) comments on JIT that it is both a technique and a philosophy. 
He states that JIT is based upon the simple idea that wherever possible no activity should take place in a system 
until there is a demand for it. Thus no products should be made, no components ordered until there is a 
downstream requirement (Christopher, 1992).  
 
Hence, JIT applies to a so-called pull strategy. Ballou (1992) defines JIT as:  
 
A philosophy of scheduling wherein the entire supply channel is synchronized to respond to the 
requirements of operations or customer. 
 
He sees JIT as a synchronised consumer driven system. Aggarwal (1985) regards JIT as an approach for 
providing smoother production flows and making continual improvements in processes and products. Hall (1983) 
states that JIT is a philosophy where all goods are to arrive exactly when they are needed neither too soon nor too 
late. Monden (1981) defines JIT as the idea of producing the necessary units in the necessary quantities at the 
necessary time. Rao and Scheraga (1988) comment that JIT is an approach to production management that can 
yield enormous productivity increases, inventory reductions and quality improvements. Schonberger (1982) states 
that JIT is manufacturing without inventories, and the elimination of waste. Vollmann et al. (1988) focus on JIT as 
a philosophy of pursuing zero inventories, zero transactions, and zero disruptions.  
 
To examine the supply chain choice impacts on firm performance, there are some financial ratios to 
measure the firm performance. Marsh and Meredith (1998) point out that JIT success can be measured in a variety 
of ways including WIP levels, inventory turns, lead times, and worker productivity. This study concentrated on 
inventory turns and financial ratios to measure JIT success. Brown, et al. (1995) state that return on investment, 
return on equity, and return on assets are all closely related and widely accepted profitability measures used by 
internal management and external analysts to evaluate performance. ROA is used in this study because it measures 
a firm’s ability to generate profits from assets without regard to how those assets are financed. Billesbach and 
Hayen (1994) use inventory turnover, inventory, inventory as a percent of total assets and sales to inventory ratio 
to examine the long-term impact of JIT on inventory performance measures. Inventory turnover and inventory are 
all relative measures of inventory management performance. Billesbach and Hayen (1994) state these ratios are 
not dramatically affected by the change in price levels of raw material, component parts and finished goods that 
impact the value of the inventory. These ratios provide an accurate measure of inventory management 
performance. To explores whether large retailers have shifted considerable inventory risk to their suppliers by 
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implementing just-in-time (JIT) delivery systems, Gosman and Kelly (2003) use days’ sales in inventory and days’ 
purchases in accounts payable to examine both inventory and accounts payable for possible working-capital 
efficiencies. Therefore, to examine inventory performance this study adopted days to sell inventory, if changes in 
this ratio would indicate that inventory was carried on the firm’s books for a longer or shorter period of time prior 
to its sale. 
 
Gosman and Kelly (2002) stated gross margin percentages changes in this percentage over time could 
reflect adjustments in selling prices and/or purchase costs that were adapted to their study to examine changes in 
business relationships. To examine the managers inventory management performances, this study adopted gross 
profit margin.  
 
Shmanske (2003) explores the policy of JIT inventory planning through which buffers and lot sizes are 
reduced and delivery frequency is increased in order to lower the amount of capital tied up inventory and points 
out the JIT system pioneered by Toyota let to lower inventory, lower costs, and higher quality. Durden, Hassel and 
Upton (1999) pointed out that cost accounting modification and performance was more strongly associated in JIT 
companies than in non-JIT companies. To measure the degree of accounting modification, they defined and tested 
the manufacturing cost item (labor, overhead) is expensed as part of cost of goods sold for the period. Therefore, 
this study adopted inventory and cost of goods sold to test whether adopts JIT result in lower inventory and lower 
costs. 
 
The problem in JIT is not to design a supply chain theoretically, but to make it work practically (Stern et 
al., 1996; Svensson, 2000) the job of a channel manager is not done when that optimal channel is designed, but the 
manager now has to make that channel work. Because there is no guarantee that the optimally designed channel 
will actually operate successfully (Svensson, 2000) thought in the field of logistics, this study tests whether the 
managers designed and implemented aggressive supply chain management such as JIT will actually reduce 
inventory and cost and result in increase firm performance. 
 
Research Question 
 
Is there a statistically significant difference in firm performance (as expressed by the following 
accounting measures of firm performance: inventory, inventory turnover, ROA, days to sell inventory, sales, cost of 
goods sold And gross profit margin) Between those supply chain that were JIT and those that were Non-JIT?  
 
Hypothesis 
Null H1: There will not be a significant difference, at a 0.05 level of significance, in firm performance 
between those supply chain that were JIT and those that were Non-JIT. 
H1:  There will be a significant difference, at a 0.05 level of significance, in firm performance between those 
supply chain that were JIT and those that were Non-JIT.  
Research Methodology 
 
The first step in this study was to identify a group of JIT companies that had adopted and implemented 
JIT through past research and a group that had not adopted and implemented JIT through random selection. 
  
Research Design 
 
The set of comparisons was made between the JIT group and Non-JIT group and firm performance was 
examined both JIT and Non-JIT groups.  
 
The following accounting based measures served as dependent variables for purposes of this study and 
were used as points of comparison: inventory, inventory turnover, days to sell inventory, ROA (return on asset), 
sales, cost of goods sold and GPM (gross profit margin).Sample 
 
The data for this study was collected from COMPUSTAT database to find JIT and non-JIT companies. 
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Twelve months of financial data (Jan 1, 2002 to Dec. 31, 2002) were collected from past research for 21 JIT 
companies and randomly collected 26 non-JIT companies from textile products. Annual reports from JIT and 
non-JIT were collected from Standard and Poor’s Compustat. The annual reports of the JIT and non-JIT companies 
were analyzed. 
 
Data Analysis 
 
To measure firm performance, data on financial statement from JIT and non-JIT of COMPUSTAT 
database that were in existence in 2002 were examined and statistically analyzed their firm performance. The firm 
performance ratios examined included the inventory, inventory turnover, days to sell inventory, ROA-return on 
asset, sales, cost of good sold and gross profit margin. Table 1 shows the ratios and their methods of calculation. 
 
The statistical package for the social sciences version 11 for Windows (SPSS) is used for the data analysis. 
The data were coded into Microsoft Excel and the sample checked against original returns for encoding errors. The 
mean ration for JIT and non-JIT are shown in Table 2.  
 
The investigation is undertaken using a T-test for means. This involves three steps. First, it is necessary to 
determine whether the variances of samples are the same. The Levene test indicates whether an equal or unequal 
variance should be assumed. Where the Levene statistic is greater than 0.05 the equal variance T-statistic is used. 
Where the Levene statistic is less than 0.05 the not equal variance T-test is used. Second, the two-tailed T-test is 
calculated using the equal and unequal variance formula. Where the significance of a 2-tailed T test, using the 
appropriate variance equality formula, is less than 0.05 the null hypothesis is not accepted. Third, the confidence 
interval for those ratios shown as significant with the two-tailed test is considered. Where the 95% confidence 
interval contains a zero value the null hypothesis cannot be accepted. A summary of the analysis is presented in 
Table 3. 
 
The financial results for JIT and non-JIT companies were collected from COMPUSTAT in 2002. The 
mean of each sub group was then calculated on the variables of inventory, inventory turnover, days to sell in 
inventory, ROA-Return on Asset, sales, cost of goods sold and gross profit margin. Then, a T-test of significance 
with a confidence level of 95% was performed on all variables in order to test the null hypothesis. 
 
Result And Finding 
 
As stated in the null format, hypothesis posits that there will not be a significant difference, at a 0.05 level 
of significance, in profitability between those supply chain management that were JIT and those that were non-JIT 
companies. Results of the t-test conducted on the means differences between the JIT and non-JIT are significantly 
differences for each of the 5 ratios examined. The results indicated that JIT has higher firm performance ratios than 
non-JIT companies.  
 
Results of the t-tests conducted on the variables revealed that differences in the mean averages of 
inventory, ROA, sales, cost of goods sold and GPM variables were statistically significant at the .05 level (t =2.113, 
t = 3.362, t = 2.262,t=1.893,t=4.919 respectively) difference for those supply chain management that were JIT 
companies and those were non-JIT companies. The results rejected the null hypothesis and concluded that there 
was a significant difference, at a 0.05 level of significance, in firm performance between supply chain that those 
were JIT companies and those that were non-JIT companies. 
 
The results found that the mean ROA and GPM (6.2882, 44.8002) ratios in JIT group are higher than 
non-JIT group (-15.5773, 21.2097). This results show that non-JIT group is less firm performance than non-JIT 
group due to less sales, GPM and ROA. For the inventory turnover, JIT group is 5.42 higher than non-JIT only 
which is 5.09. It found that JIT group has better inventory management on firm performance. 
Summary And Conclusions 
 
The results of this study indicated that there are significant differences between JIT and non-JIT users. The 
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findings suggested that the firms, which adopted the innovation approach of supply chain management such as JIT 
resulted to reduce inventory turnover and cost of goods sold; increase sales, GPM and ROA. JIT could become a 
popular innovation method instead of traditional supply chain management. The results also indicated that there 
are some ratios that do not show a significant difference across JIT and non-JIT. These ratios are days to sell 
inventory and inventory turnover, they indicated that both JIT and non-JIT did manage inventories well as 
compared to the Analyst requirement.  
  
A number of limitations in this study must be noted. First, the sample size was relatively small and not 
cross-sectional in nature, since the sample was restricted to manufacturing JIT industries. Thus, the generalization 
of the research results is somewhat limited. The second limitation is that only financial ratio variables were 
included. There may be other important key quantitative variables such as market value, stock return, size and 
qualitative variables such as leadership, type of ownership which organization theory reports the importance of 
these variables. The third limitation is that the possibility of bias in reported industry averages the firm 
performance ratios due to the nature of the raw data collection process. Finally, this study examined only the 
differences in the means of ratios. A better understanding of the distributional characteristics of ratios in JIT and 
non-JIT is also needed.  
 
Suggestions For Future Research 
 
This study explores whether or not the firms adopt just in time or new innovation techniques method will 
results on costs reduction and have better firm performance, the future research may explore whether other new 
innovation techniques method such as activity–based costing will also help the firms reduce costs.   
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Table 1: Ratios And Their Calculation 
 
Variable     Variable Name and Method of Calculation 
 
                Inventory merchandise bought for resale and materials and supplies 
purchased 
For use in production of revenue      
Daysinv    Day’s to sell inventory                 
                     Average inventory/ average daily cost of goods sold  
Inventurn        inventory turnover 
                    Cost of Goods Sold /the average of the current year’s total  
                    inventories and the prior year’s total inventories 
Roa               Return on Assets 
                    [income before extraordinary items/total assets] x 100 
Sales              gross sales reduced by cash discounts, trade discounts, and  
returned sales and allowances for which credit is given to 
customers.   
Cogs              Cost of Goods Sold 
                    All costs directly allocated by the company to production, such as  
                   Material, labor and overhead 
Gpm              Gross Profit Margin/ 
                    [sales-cost of sales/sales] x 100 
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Table 2 Group Statistics 
 
  JIT N Mean Std. Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean 
INVENTOR JIT 21 2484.4359 5292.53706 1154.92627 
 NONJIT 26 44.4262 46.87951 9.19383 
DAYSINV JIT 21 89.3802 40.68772 8.87879 
  NONJIT 25 78.3009 27.44174 5.48835 
INVTURN JIT 21 5.42 4.164 .909 
  NONJIT 26 5.09 2.649 .520 
ROA JIT 21 6.2882 6.52919 1.42479 
  NONJIT 26 -15.5773 32.35963 6.34625 
SALES JIT 21 20107.2644 40155.03055 8762.54605 
  NONJIT 26 282.2045 293.60512 57.58070 
COS JIT 21 12875.6293 30604.04580 6678.35031 
  NONJIT 26 230.6337 245.35354 48.11779 
GPM JIT 21 44.8002 14.50205 3.16461 
  NONJIT 26 21.2097 18.37582 3.60380 
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Table 3 -Independent Samples Test 
 
    
Levene's Test 
f or Equality 
of Variances t-test for Equality of Means 
    F Sig. t df 
Sig. 
(2-tail
ed) 
Mean 
Difference 
Std. Error 
Difference 
95% 
Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 
                  Lower Upper 
INVENTO
R 
Equal 
variances 
assumed 
9.311 .004 2.357 45 .023 2440.0097 1035.25313 
354.90
287 
4525.1
1654 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    2.113 20.003 .047 2440.0097 1154.96286 
30.818
96 
4849.2
0045 
DAYSINV Equal 
variances 
assumed 
7.547 .009 1.097 44 .278 11.0793 10.09569 
-9.267
20 
31.425
83 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    1.061 34.060 .296 11.0793 10.43814 
-10.13
217 
32.290
80 
INVTURN Equal 
variances 
assumed 
1.331 .255 .332 45 .741 .33 1.000 -1.681 2.345 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    .317 32.438 .753 .33 1.047 -1.799 2.463 
ROA Equal 
variances 
assumed 
9.196 .004 3.041 45 .004 21.8656 7.19084 
7.3825
0 
36.348
67 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    3.362 27.496 .002 21.8656 6.50422 
8.5313
0 
35.199
87 
SALES Equal 
variances 
assumed 
10.118 .003 2.524 45 .015 19825.0600 7854.45074 
4005.3
8412 
35644.
73582 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    2.262 20.002 .035 19825.0600 8762.73524 
1546.4
1576 
38103.
70418 
COS Equal 
variances 
assumed 
8.760 .005 2.112 45 .040 12644.9956 5986.28841 
587.99
181 
24701.
99937 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    1.893 20.002 .073 12644.9956 6678.52365 
-1286.
06791 
26576.
05909 
GPM Equal 
variances 
assumed 
.126 .725 4.796 45 .000 23.5906 4.91877 
13.683
67 
33.497
50 
  Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
    4.919 44.985 .000 23.5906 4.79605 
13.930
76 
33.250
41 
 
 
